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The City of Martinsburg’s 
Shade Tree Commission 
had lofty goals for this 
project—to “educate a 
neighborhood and involve 
[their] community…impact 
both the resident's and 
community's quality of life, 
the city's storm water and 
erosion control efforts and 
increase [the] city's tree 
canopy”.  

These statements came to 
life on planting day!  

On Saturday, October 28, 
at 10:00am on the dot, 
volunteers arrived in troves 
to plant trees in their 
neighborhood. 

Volunteers included 
families, daisies and girl 
scouts, city council 
members, state delegates, 
Tennessee  Avenue 
homeowners, YourBMP 
participants, and the young 
Democrats from not only 

Berkeley County but 
from Jefferson County, 
too! 

Mary Lewis from the 
Martinsburg Shade Tree 
Commission opened up 
the planting with 
introductions, followed 
by Herb Peddicord with 
WV Division of Forestry 
leading a tree planting 
demonstration. 

Herb’s demonstration 
was fantastic in explaining why 
these tree species were chosen 
for this project (American 
hornbeam, eastern 
hophornbeam, crabapple, 
kwanzan cherry, and eastern 
redbud) and why they survive 
well in urban environments. 

In addition to their 
CommuniTree planting, the City 
of Martinsburg also participated 
in Cacapon Institute’s pilot 
program called YourBMP. 
Through this program, six 
homeowners purchased a 

combined total of 16 trees 
through a 50% cost-share 
partnership with Cacapon 
Institute. Recipients received 
large stock trees to plant on 
their private property. 

The Martinsburg Journal ran 
two stories about these 
projects—one about the 
CommuniTree planting and one 
about the cost-share YourBMP 
plantings with private citizens. 

Congratulations on these great 
projects! 

Carla Hardy WV Project CommuniTree Planting along Tennessee Avenue 

A word from the Project Leader, Mary Lewis: 

“I must admit that Cacapon Institute has the CommuniTree Program finetuned. One 
could not ask for a better support system: advice, checklists, forms, templates, 
presentations, speaking to homeowners, emails, phone conversations, etc. Despite 
the work involved, there is time to enjoy the project and have fun.” 

16 Trees 16 Trees ——  53 Volunteers 53 Volunteers ——  149 Hours Volunteered 149 Hours Volunteered   

http://www.journal-news.net/news/local-news/2017/09/martinsburg-wins-communitree-grant/
http://www.journal-news.net/news/local-news/2017/11/martinsburg-tree-planting-a-success/
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